Extract from Licbig's letter re Wine of Phosphates. " We have investigated the matter, and have come to the conclusion that the Analyst is quite wrong, unless from some cause some of the oxygen with the water was set free and oxydised the phosphorus. The 6-oz. bottle contains one grain of phosphorus, which only stands us in about 3d. per ounce by buying it in quantities, and therefore an ounce would be sufficient for 480 6-oz. bottles ; therefore it would not be worth our while to leave it out, particularly aS the Chemical Food contains 20 per cent, of pure Sulphuric Ether, which is a ready solvent of phosphorus. " As the Analyst failed to discover the 600 grains of Sulphuric Ether in the bottle, is it to be wondered at that he failed in finding the single grain of phosphorus. The medicine is also prepared in such a manner as to puzzle any analyst, and the alcohol has evidently been evolved from the sugar, which frequently happens in hot climates, and it is only necessary to try the effects of the Chemical Food on some feeble person to prove that it cannot be as the learned Analyst describes." From Dr. Warden to Messrs. Bathgate <$? Co. Dear Sirs,?I thank you for your letter with enclosure regarding Liebig's Wine of Phosphates. The method employed for the detection of free phosphorus is so delicate that I adhere to my statement that none was present in the sample of wine I examined. If the phosphorus had been oxydised as suggested?the liquor being alkaline from ammonia?the ash after ignition would have been acid in reaction, instead of which it was strongly alkaline. With reference to the remark that any alcohol present "has evidently been evolved from the sugar.". I would point out that fermentation would hardly proceed in a strongly alkaline liquid, which also contained 20 per cent of pure ether. Messrs. Liebig and Co. state that each bottle contains 600 grains of pure sulphuric ether : that amount of ether could not be dissolved in five fluid ounces of sugar and water ; this you can verify for yourselves : if ether were present, it must have been in very small traces, and hence might readily have escaped detection. Each bottle is stated to contain one grain of free pliosphourus, and the dose varies from one teaspoonful to one tablespoonful an hour before meals. One tablespoonful would consequently contain TV of a grain of free phosphorus ; and if the wine were taken three times a day, it would be equivalent to ? of a grain of phosphorus,?an amount which would most likely set up dangerous, if not fatal symptoms. According, therefore, to the manufacturers' statement, the wine must be classed as a dangerous nostrum, against the use of which the public should be warned. Yours faithfully, June 18th, 1881. C. J. H. Warden.
Liebig's Wine Phosphates. Dear Sir,?We beg to thank you for your explanatory letter of the 18th instant, and note that you have forwarded opies of the letters in connexion with the analysis of this preparation to the Indian Medical Gazette. We now send you an extract from the original letter we sent to our London Agents immediately after seeing your article. (18th April 1881) " Uebiff's Wine of 'phosphates.?We enclose an article taken from the Indian Medical Gazette containing an analysis of this article, which according to the report is a downright swindle. After this exposure we cannot sell the article, much less recommend it. We do not think it worth the carriage home, and will thank you to get us a refund from the manufacturers, of the stock we have in hand. "You will see from this that we immediately stopped advertising it, and do not think we have sold a bottle since. We only kept a small stock, as a demand appeared to be likely, but thought it unadvisable in the face of your condemnatory analysis (made public through the Medical Gazette) to induce the public to buy any more. The preparation has teen advertised since the publication of your article by a neighbouring chemist's firm. We have no further interest in this than in any other patent medicine for which the public may take a fancy.
Yours faithfully, Bathgate & Co. Dk. C. J. Warden. Alipore Lane.
